
4 Broomlands, Wirral, Merseyside CH60 6TF
£575,000

**Character Sandstone Property - 4 Bedrooms plus Annex - Excellent Condition - Must View - Own a Piece Of Old Heswall**

Hewitt Adams is delighted to introduce to the market - Broomfields Cottage - a sandstone character property of unique stature located close to the centre of Heswall and on Broomlands which is off
Thurstaston Road.

This gorgeous 'chocolate box cottage' is a welcome addition to the market as this type of character residence is a rare find in Heswall. Especially a detached, character property of this size. It is a four
bedroom family home blending modern luxuries with traditional features.

A further feature of this lovely home is the external aesthetic. The front elevation is exposed sandstone but the rear of the property has been painted a gorgeous 'Georgian pink'.

In brief the property affords: entrance hall / boot room, extended cottage style kitchen & pantry, downstairs W.C, extended lounge and a dining room. Upstairs there are four bedrooms - the master
boasting an en-suite with a family bathroom also located on this floor. The Master bedroom boasts views across towards Wales.

The home offers an enclosed front lawned garden, a long and private driveway and private rear courtyard. There is also an original sandstone outbuilding come Annex that has been converted into a

4 Bedroom 3 Reception 3 Bathroom



Front Entrance
Hardwood stable door into;

Boot Room
Red quarry tiled floor, power points, radiator, alarm, door
into:

W.C / Utility
Tiled floor, tiled walls, glazed window, low level W.C,
Wash hand basin, Potterton wall mounted boiler, Space and
plumbing for washing machine

Kitchen
27'00x12'11 (8.23mx3.94m)
An extended cottage style kitchen with beamed ceiling,
Bespoke wooden wall and base units constructed from
maple with granite worktops, central granite topped
breakfast island, Amtico tiled floor, integrated fridge and
dishwasher, Belfast sink, Mercury Range style Cooker with
induction hob, Feature Gazco gas fire with hood, Velux x2,
double glazed to side and rear with white Aluminium patio
doors to the outside courtyard.

Pantry
Amtico tiled floor, power points, space for free standing
American fridge freezer, fitted shelving

Inner hallway
Staircase to first floor

Lounge
26'00x21'00 (7.92mx6.40m)
L Shaped extended lounge that could be used as two
rooms. With French doors to the garden, radiator, power
points, open fire with stone surround, recently replace
double glazed window and two original sliding sash
windows with additional secondary glazing.

Dining Room
16'5x13'00 (5.00mx3.96m)
Original sliding Sash windows with inner secondary
glazing, two radiators, exposed floorboards, power points,
radiator, original cast iron fireplace with original ceramic
tiles and marble surround

UPSTAIRS

Master Bedroom
16'5x14'2 (5.00mx4.32m)
Generous bedroom benefiting from attractive frontal views
out towards Wales and the Welsh Hills from the Sash
windows, power points, radiator, electric fire, door into:

En-Suite
Consisting of free standing roll top bath, shower cubicle,
low level W.C and wash hand basin, towel rail and tiled
walls, extractor fan and mirrored cabinet

Bedroom 2
12'11x12'5 (3.94mx3.78m)
Double bedroom with views from the windows to front
aspect, radiator, power points, loft ladder providing access
to a boarded loft and insulated loft with electric lighting and
extensive storage.

Bedroom 3
9'11x7'7 (3.02mx2.31m)
Double glazed window to rear, radiator, power points

Bedroom 4
12'11 x 5'9 (3.94m x 1.75m)
Sash window with secondary inner glazing to rear aspect
with view out over the rear courtyard and the sandstone
annex, radiator, power points

Bathroom
Four piece Travertine stone tiled bathroom with corner bath,
shower alcove with feature window, low level W.C, wash
hand basin, heated towel rail, double glazed Velux,

EXTERNALLY

Annex
A Sandstone Annex with two floors, three usable rooms
plus a shower-room. Ideal for a games room, home office or
guest-house. From one side of the Annex there is a
charming view of the Irish Sea.

In brief it consists of:
Barn Door into: Ground floor room (8'2 x 14'00) with a
Shower-room off this. Spindled staircase to the upstairs.
With a further two rooms - Room 1 (16'3x8'4) and Room 2
(7'00X6'01)

Front Aspect
Broomlands Cottage is accessed via a private sweeping
gated driveway. There is established and completely
private front garden mainly laid to lawn and accessed
directly off the lounge with a small patio terrace.

Rear Aspect
There is an attractive rear courtyard offering excellent
parking as well as a further attractive walled garden area
off the kitchen and annex.

Detached Garage
Electric Up & Over Door, power and lighting

PLEASE NOTE
The very final image is an old photograph showing the
original house 'Broomfields House' which was knocked
down when the new properties on Broomlands were built.
Fortunately for prospective buyers - the decision was made
to leave Broomfields Cottage untouched!


